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Mama Im Coming Home
Ozzy Osbourne

Mama I m Comin Home - Ozzy Osbourne

[Verse 1]
[E] times have changed
[E] and times are strange
[E] here I come but I ain t the same     
[A] mama Im comin [E] home

[E] as times go by
[E] it seems to be
[E] you could have been a better friend to me   
[A] mama Im comin [E] home

[Chorus]
 [A] you took me in and 
 [A] you drove me out yeah ya 
 [E] had me at the time
 [A] lost and found and 
 [A] turned around by the 
 [B7] fire in your eyes

[Verse 2]
 [E] you made me cry
 [E] you told me lies
 [E] but I cant stand to say goodbye   
 [A] mama Im comin [E] home

 [E] I could be right
 [E] I could be wrong
 [E] it hurts so bad, its been so long   
 [A]  mama Im comin [E] home

[Chorus]
[A] selfish love yeah were both alone, to 
[E] rise before the fall
[A] but Im gonna take this heart of stone Ive just
[B7] gotta have it all
[A] I ve seen your face a hundred 
[E] times
[A] everyday weve been a-
[E] part
[A] well I dont [B7] care about the 
[E] sunshine  [A] yeah     

cause [B7] mama,
 [B7] mama Im comin [C]ho... [D] ooo... [E] ooome
           Im comin [C]ho... [D] ooo... [E] ooome



[Bridge]
 [G] [A] [E]
 [G] [G] [E] (note: playing a [G] here instead of the [A] makes the previous [E]
sound
 different, as it should)    
 [G] [A] [E]
 [B played twelve times]
 solo played on top of:
 [A] [E]
 [A] [E] 
 [A] [B7] [E] [E] [A] 
 [B7]
 
[Chorus]
 [A] you took me in and you drove me out yeah ya 
 [E] had me at the time
 [A] lost and found and turned around by the 
 [B7] fire in your eyes
 [F#][G#] [A] I ve seen your face a thousand 
 [E] times
 [A] everyday weve been a
 [E] part 
 [F#][G#] [A] well I don t [B7] care about the (the F# and G# are for added
effect, the only barre chords in this song)
 [E] sunshine [A] yeah  

 cause [B7] mama,
 [B7] mama Im comin [C]ho... [D] ooo... [E] ooome
           Im comin [C]ho... [D] ooo... [E] ooome 

[Outro] (using power chords) 
[high E] [D#][C#] [B] [A] [G#] 
[A] [G#] [F#][E]


